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TEXT: Ecclesiastes 9:1 For all this I considered in my heart even to declare all 

this, that the righteous, and the wise, and their works, are in the hand of God: no 

man knoweth either love or hatred by all that is before them. 

7 Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and drink thy wine with a merry heart; for 

God now accepteth thy works. 

9 Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the life of thy 

vanity, which he hath given thee under the sun, all the days of thy vanity: for that is 

thy portion in this life... 

10 Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might; for there is no work, 

nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou goest. 

18...one sinner destroyeth much good. 

Luke 14:26 If any man come to me, and hate not his father, and mother, and wife, 

and children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my 

disciple. 

1 John 5:2 By this we know that we love the children of God, when we love 

God, and keep his commandments. 
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3 For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments... 

Revelation 16:13 And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs come out of the mouth 

of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false 

prophet. 

Ezekiel 29:3 Speak, and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I am against thee, 

Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great dragon.... 

 

2 Timothy 3:1 This know also, that in the last days perilous times shall come. 

5 Having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof: from such turn away. 

6 For of this sort are they which creep into houses, and lead captive silly women 

laden with sins, led away with divers lusts, 

8 Now as Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses, so do these also resist the 

truth... 

Acts 14:11 And when the people saw what Paul had done, they lifted up their 

voices, saying in the speech of Lycaonia, The gods are come down to us in the 

likeness of men. 

12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul, Mercurius, because he was 

the chief speaker. 

"Maitreya will be invited by the international media to speak directly to the entire 

world through the television networks..." (Share International) 

"With the emergence of Maitreya, the Master jesus is [also] playing a major role 

for the second time. This open collaboration, which will be visible to all, will end 

any lingering doubts concerning the true relationship between Maitreya the christ, 

and his disciple, the Master jesus." (Share International) 

Revelation 11:3 And I will give power unto my two witnesses, and they shall 

prophesy a thousand two hundred and threescore days, clothed in sackcloth... 

4 These are the two olive trees, and the two candlesticks standing before the God 

of the earth. 

5 And if any man will hurt them, fire proceedeth out of their mouth, and devoureth 

their enemies: and if any man will hurt them, he must in this manner be killed. 

6 These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not in the days of their prophecy: 



and have power over waters to turn them to blood, and to smite the earth with all 

plagues, as often as they will. 

Malachi 4:5 Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the 

great and dreadful day of the LORD: 

6 And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the heart of the 

children to their fathers...  

 

Matthew 17:11 And Jesus answered and said unto them, Elias truly shall first 

come, and restore all things. 

 

Isaiah 58:12...thou shalt raise up the foundations of many generations; and thou 

shalt be called, The repairer of the breach, The restorer of paths to dwell in. 

 

Exodus 8:24...and there came a grievous swarm of flies into the house of Pharaoh, 

and into his servants' houses, and into all the land of Egypt: the land was corrupted 

by reason of the swarm of flies. 

25 And Pharaoh called for Moses and for Aaron, and said, Go ye, sacrifice to your 

God in the land. 

"Pharaoh would not object to an occasional sacrifice IN THE LAND if that would 

make the Children of Israel satisfied to remain in Egypt where he could retain his 

power over them. So Satan does not object to an occasional 'spasm' of religious 

endeavor as long as we still remain in the world...Moses refused to accede to 

Pharaoh's proposal..." (Clarence Larkin, d. 1924)  

Exodus 8:28 And Pharaoh said, I will let you go, that ye may sacrifice to the 

LORD your God in the wilderness; only ye shall not go very far away... 

Exodus 10:7 And Pharaoh's servants said unto him, How long shall this man be a 

snare unto us? let the men go, that they may serve the LORD their God: knowest 

thou not yet that Egypt is destroyed? 

8 And Moses and Aaron were brought again unto Pharaoh: and he said unto them, 

Go, serve the LORD your God: but who are they that shall go? 

9 And Moses said, We will go with our young and with our old, with our sons 

and with our daughters, with our flocks and with our herds will we go; for we 



must hold a feast unto the LORD. 

10 And he said unto them, Let the LORD be so with you, as I will let you go, and 

your little ones: look to it; for evil is before you. 

11 Not so: go now ye that are men, and serve the LORD; for that ye did desire. 

And they were driven out from Pharaoh's presence. 

"The third compromise proposed by Pharaoh is, perhaps, as applied to believers, 

the sublest and most successful of them all. The most godly parents desire worldly 

prosperity and position for their children." (Scofield, d. 1921) 

"Pharaoh knew that if the men left their loved ones in Egypt it would not be long 

before they would be back. This Compromise means...do not force religion on the 

young. Be a Christian if you want to, but do not force religion on your wife and 

children, for it is a personal matter. Let them enjoy their 'Egyptian Pleasures' and 

you show no concern..." (Clarence Larkin, d. 1924) 

Exodus 10:24 And Pharaoh called unto Moses, and said, Go ye, serve the LORD; 

only let your flocks and your herds be stayed: let your little ones also go with you. 

 

 


